Euoidium vernoniicola is recorded for the first time from Pakistan. It is also the first time that the genus Euoidium has been reported from Pakistan. Nine genera of powdery mildews are now known for Pakistan.
Introduction
Vernonia Schreb. is a genus of about 1000 species of forbs and shrubs in the family Asteraceae. Some species are known as ironweed, and some are edible and of economic value. They are known for having intense purple flowers. The genus is named for the English botanist William Vernon. There are numerous distinct subgenera and subsections in this genus. This has led some botanists to divide this large genus into several distinct genera. During a survey of plants infected with powdery mildews, a plant of Vernonia elaeagnifolia was found infected with this fungal pathogen. V. elaeagnifolia is native to India, Myanmar and Thailand. Common names include curtain creeper, Vernonia creeper and parda bel and in Pakistan, it is also known as sehra bel. It is a creeper which finds it difficult to climb without support. So, the slender stems climb up and then fall down beautifully over a wall or railing. The tender stems, all hanging down form a curtain, hence the name curtain creeper. Primarily it is a foliage plant, grown for its habit of forming a green curtain (Robinson et al. 2008 , Ghafoor 2015 . Recently, after careful examination, a powdery mildew was found on V. elaeagnifolia in Pakistan and it was identified as Euoidium vernoniicola, which is a new record for Pakistan. Previously about 4500 species of fungi are known from Pakistan (Anwar & Shank 2002) with about 8 genera and 23 species of powdery mildews (Erysiphales) (Ahmad et al. 1997) . This work has raised the number of known powdery mildew fungi from Pakistan.
